the day Marplc was haligcd, his mother, a
dcscendant of Gypsies, wove hcr way tllrough tlie crowd and arinou~iccd
that ifhc was hanged slle would put a curse o f disaster on the town. No
iirose to the effect that, on

dividcd into three judicial districts, and judges wcre assigned for tllc
Suprcme Court. Yanlhill County was the center of the Second 1)istricr.
and to it was assigned the Honorable Orvill C. ran."
A courthouse was built in Lahyette in 185 1. The original woodml
structvrc was destroyed by fire in January 1857. and w;ls replaced ill
1858 by a two-story brick building. This edifice was public pride l o r
years, being the first brick court house to be erected in Oregon. A
few years later a brick jail building was also erected."

one paid heed to her and Mr. Marple was duly hanged. But, ia the purple
dusk o f evening, before his body was cut down, the old Kotiiany mother
got down on her hands and knees and cursed the town, saying: "... Three
fires will visit this town and thc last will destroy it."I6 Perhaps the old
woman did know her trade, for on the morning o f July 2nd. 1904, the
Mornir~gOregortilm o f Portland, was to carry the headline: "LaFayette
swept by fire". This fire wiped out the entire business district o f the
town with the exception o f one brick building, putting an end to
LaFayette's com~nercia
l power and prestige.
In the early years of the West it was ofien impossible to properly
punish the guilty. For instance, at one o f the early trials held in
LaFayctte a man was tried found guilty and se~itencedto thrce years o f
imprisonment fbr an infarnous crime. Due to the lack of either a county
jail or a state penitentiary, the care of the prisotier was passed on to the
sheriff, to be kopt until the proper provisions could be nladc for his
imprisonment. i n case the commissioners did not act, the sheriff had
instructions to allow the prisoner to escape. This course was followed
and the guilty nian disappeared. This course o f justice was common in
the early days, when lack o f the machinery o f the Law made i t
impossible to properly punish crime."

THREE "NECKTIE PARTIES"

D

LATER GLORIES AND LONG DECLINE

Y

AMHILL COUNTY is a fertile hnd, well suited for farming.?' It
was inevitable, then, that the County should take a lead in organized
agriculture. Thc Minutes o f a meeting held on October Sth, 1853, at the
LaFayetre Courthouse reveal that a County Fair had been planned for
the following October. This fair was duly llrld on October 7. 1854, at
LaFayettc itself, and was tlie first such fair held in Oregon."
LaFayenc was incorporated as a town on October 17th. 1878, and
the firs1 meeting of the city oficials was held at the Courthouse later the

-.
I

26

Article. I'orllund hjo,-,rj,rg Oregorri'jrr, Novcmbcr 19, 1933. Scctiorl 4. p. 2.

URING THE TIME that LaFayette was thc county scat, three lrlerl
werc convicted of murder and sentenced to hang. The first
convicted murderer was a man by the name of Griff, who without
provocation or warning shot a Mr. Shanc in one o f the popular
merchandise stores o f ~ a ~ a ~ e t t e This
. * ' occurred sometime during thc
year o f 1 863. Grips se~itelicewas carried out at a public hanging.
The second doomed man. a Mr. Smith, was colivicted o f murdcring a
~ieigl~bor
woman, but he beat the sentence by taking poison, which he
had concealed in the lapel of his coat.'"
The third and most notorious of'the murderers was Gus Marple. His
victim was a prominent businessman o f L.aFayette, D. I.Corker. Mr.
Corker was a bachelor and lived in a back room o f his store. Marplc
entered the building through a rear window and killed Mr. Corker while
he slept. Marple was not immediately suspected, for at his victim's
funeral he went around with a band of crept: otl Ibis ararlr, offel-ing his
assistance to f i ~ the
~ dmurderer. Tracks werc discovered, which led from
the window o f the murdered man's store to Marple's residence and he
was arrested on suspicion. A trial was held, at which Marple was
colleictcd o f murdcr and scntcnccd to hang. The authorities ordered that
this hanging be a private afhir, so the scaffold was surrounded by a high
board wal!. The curious, however, werc not thwarted. Every crack. and
knot hole held the attention of several ~ ~ e c t a t o nThis
. ' ~ man was the last
persan hanged in Yan~hillCounty.
This was not tlie end o f the little drama. Latcr on, an urban legend
2I

licmbrcc.. loc. cit

Columns 7-8,

'2

lbid.

!Jcmhrcc. Ioc cii.
Yamhill County F~dcrirtionof'Communily Clubs. lor. cir.
20
(icorge W. Jinlcs. "Ilistor? o f Organiration of Oregon ~gricuiturrtlSoc~cty".
Or-cgon /!i.vforrc'a/()ttarfer!t:Salem wl. Vl11 ( 1907). p. 3 17,

Ii
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/bid.
Ib id.
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hlr. I lsnlbrec. although I? i c r j small boy a1 thc rimc. had posscssian ot'onc o l ' ~ h c

knot holes
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.

the distributing point for Yamhill ~ o u n t ~ . "
In 185 1 ttic official LaFayette Post Oftice was established, wit11
liardin D. Martin filling the okce of postmaster. For son~etime this
would bc Yamhill County's only post office.I3 With the establishment of
the Post Office. weekly mail routes were begun between Portland,
s %.t t
B B .P. .u-14
1 1 - . . -. ,..
t runcvct, daib ~ a i s
! i n a i c c ari;.cd fa;
I 8 I t t ~ u l valtu MI ujstts.
I.aFayette only in 1870 (July I"). It was carried by the West Side Stage
Company. with a four-horse stagecoach coming from ~ortland.'~This
was one o f several stage lines operated between the main towns o f the
I'aci fic Northwest in late spring and summer, as weather pcrmitted.16
Already in 1855 LaFayette had been brought into closer contact with
its neighboring towns by the establishment of telegraph service between
Corvallis, LaFayctte. Oregon City, and Portland. This company was
known as the Alta California Telegraph ~ o r n ~ a n ~ . "
'

#

1
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LAFAYETTE AND POLITICS

L

'

AFAYE-TTEtook an early lead in political affairs and was the first
seat o f Yamhill County. l'he fi~stterm o f Circuit Court held under
the Provisional Government in Oregon was convened here in 1846, with
Judge A. A. Skinner presiding.'8 Judge Skinner had instructed thc
sheriff, John, G. Baker to secure a room in which to hold court, but no
large ones were available and the court convened under an old oak tree
near the edge of the town." The first session of a United States Court
on the Pacific Coast was held in LaFayette, on September ISth, 1849.20
President' Polk appointed General Joseph Lane of Indiana to be
Governor of the Oregon Territory. He had arrived in Oregon on March
2nd of that year, and the following day he had announced that the
Territory o f Oregon was duly orgaaized. On May 15Ih,the territory was
I :!

t{embrcc, Iuc. cit.
I?
llembrce. loc. cit.
14
MacArthur, _lor. cit
lawis A. MacAnhur. ore go,^ I;eoxrapI~icNones (Portland 1944). p. 299.
16
Lcslie M. Scott, "'The Pioneer Stimulr~sof Gold". Oregon Ilisrorical [htarterly.
Iiortl??d. XVIII (1917). p. 147.
" William D. Fcnton. "lBoliticalHistory o f Oregon". Oregon Historic01 Qiiorrer!v.
Siilcm. vol. I Ii ( 1902). p. 44.
IR
I lembrce. loc. cit.
I'j
I'his trec was known as the Council Oak, The Oregun Suprenic Court now uses
ii g i ~ v c imade from Ihc rools ol'that tree.
?o
I lcmbrcc. lo'. c-rr.

same year.30in 1886 the tow11 had a population of six hundred people,
a l ~ dthe following business houses wcrc in operation:"
three hardware & {in stores.

one jewelry store.

onc furniture score. and

two livery s~sblcs.
twn hlarkqniith f h n p ~

two butcher shops.

one Chinese laundry. Also:

two rcnl-estate ofticcs.

one church buildine
onc public hall. and
lhree lodge halls. (3 1 )

two hotels.
two milliner): stores.
one saloon.
one harncss shop.

two doctof s offices.

one printing officc.
one barbcr shop.

one flour mili.

By the late Seventies, howcver, Fortune was ceasing to smile on
LaFayette. l'he railroad was fast becoming the main means o f
transportation and communication. When plans were drawn up for the
main rail routes in Oregon, LaFayette was left out. This prompted
members o f the community to combine their efforts with those o f other
towns likewise neglected in the plans of the riilrood companies. After
much effon they secured support and financial assistance from a
Scotsman. Lord Airlie. With his and other Scottish aid, a narrow-gauge
railroad system was launched. It was completed through LaFayette on
September 1 6, I 88 1 .j2
By 1889, however, LaFayette was no longer able to compete with the
thriving town o f McMinnville, which now won a contest to replace it as
county seat."
The County Officials thereupon donated Lafayette's
Courthouse to the Evangelical Church, to serve as a Seminary under the
Educational Activities Department of its Oregon conference?

LAFAYETTE SEMINARY-COLLEGE

T

HE COURTHOUSE was remodeled and the dedication services
were held September 10, 1889." A regular collegiate coursc was
offered and degrees were awarded? The doon were open to men and

"

30

Hcmbrcc._loc. cit.

" ibid

32

Leslie M. Scott."-l.he Narrow-Gauge Railroad" Oregon Hisroricul Quarlerf.,XX. 149.
MacArthur. op cit. Vol. X X V I I. p. 3 13.
34
The Orcgo~liatl.loc. cir.
35
14. 13arl I'ctnbcnon. ~ e a C
d o l f c ~ q/-Okt.gort.
~s
(Salall. 1928). p. 76.
33
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activities. Men came from all over the Willamette Valley to c x c l ~ a ~ ~ g c
merchandise. By 1852 more than thirty stores werc i11 operatio~i. A
flouring mill was erected, which had the capacity o f srve~ity-fivebarrcls
a day.' This mill supplied all of the neighboring districts. Like otller
towns of thc early West, the main street was bustling wit11 traders.
Indians and trappers might lounge beside the buildings. but busy settlers
would hurry in and out o f the stores with little time to visit.

women ;dike. Tlic discipline was very strict, and many unruly young meti
were sent there by their parenis, just to have them subjected to a
discipline they were uewilling to enforce at home." Yet the existence o f
tLe Seminary was marked by another kind of turbulence, duc t o internal
strife within the church."
In 1900 the Chumlr dccided it would be more prestigious to hove
one large school of higher education, rather than the several existing
smaller ones. Thus, in June, 1900, the LaFayctte, Seminary closed its
doors in favor of La Creole Academy at Dallas in ncighboring Polk
~ount~.'"y
September the combined college at Dallas was in full
sessi~n."~Yet, although Lafayette's Seminary was short-lived, many
who were educated there went on to become prominent Orcgon citizens.

TRANSPORT AND MAIL SERVICE

I

N '1'1 iE E A K I J DAYS o f the West, communication and travel were
extremely difficult. Rivers were almost the only means o f transport.
In 1850 a flatboat began to run between Oregon City a1 the Willamette
River and LaFayette on the Yamhill ~ i v e rI .t ~took the flatboat threc days
to make a routld trip. The boat did quite a business, hauling in supplies
for the stores, and shipping out the produce o f the farmers. However,
not all the settlers had access to the river, and so much time was given to

CONCLUSION
'r THE 'TIME OF WRI'TING (1946),

A

LaFayette was a sleepy little
town, reminding one o f an old pioneer, who sits in tile twilight o f
evcning, facing tlie west and dreaniing of' bygone years.4' Nevertl~eless,
in the course o f its eventful career as a shire tow11 of the West, its
contribution to justice had earned it the title: the "Athens of 0regonW."'
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building and improving roads.
In 1851 a drive was made in the vicinity to finance a bridge across
the Yamhill River at LaFayette. The money was duly raised and the
bridge constr~cted.'~This was a toll bridge and i t was operated until the
early months o f 1855, when it was swept away by high water. A toll
ferry was then operated until the county built a free bridge across the
river.'
The first mail carried by tlie authority of tlle United States in Oregon
was in the closing months o f 1847. Prior to this time mail was carried by
private persons acting independently o f any government authority.
These people chose their own rates, but the usual charge for carrying s
letter to California was fifty cents. The volunteer mailmen would start
from Oregon City, and circle the entire Willamette Valley. If they had
time they delivered the mail from house to house. otherwise they wollld
leave it a1 some accepted central point.
The first central point in Yamhill County was at the A. J. Hembree
farm, four mi les northwest o f LaFayette. In 1 847 Co~igressestablished
six mail routes in the Willamctte Valley, and LaFayette was chosen as
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N 1843, the first large immigration of white people came to Oregon.
A large number o f these plucky pioneers settled in what is now known
as tile Willamctte Valley.
of
The life of the pioneers was not easy. The convenie~~ces
civilization had bccn left behind, and the metl~odsof travel were slow
ancl tiring, while communication was almost at a standstill. The pcrils of
the new country were increased by the hostile Indian bands which still
roamed the forests.
'These courageous scttlers helped the United States gain permanent
posscssion of a large s e c t i o ~o~f the Oregon Country.
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FOUNDING OF LAFAYETTE

I

N 1846 the to& 11 of LaFaqette, Orcgon, was founded by Joel Perkins,
a member o f the immigration o f 1843.' Without hesitation he named
the new settlement after his hometown of LaFayette, ~ a d i a n a . ~
The location o f LaFayette was picturesque. The town was nestled i n
a bend of the slecpy Yamhill River, in the center o f what is now known
as Yamhill county.'

The section t o comprise the town was laid off in 1847. This section
was officially surveyed i n 1848, and by 1849 it was a thriving
community? The residential district was on a gentle slope with the
business district spreading out before it? The houses showed a marked
southern influence, indicating what part o f the United States many
settlers were from.'
In 1847 Joel Perkins built the first hotel i n LaFayette, and about the
same time, Hardin Martin and Captain A. J. Hembree set up the first

store.7

I n the early years

of its existence LaFayette was the center of all
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Kolene Williams, the daughter of Raymond and Alice Williams, and
sister of Hugh Ed, attended school (Grades 1-12) in the building now known
as the Schoolhouse Antique Mall. It was there that she and her fiiends started
a little newspaper, to which they gave the title we are using for the current
series: LaFayette, We 'reHere.
She went on to the University of Oregon, where she earned a Bachelor
of Science Degree with a major in Nursing Education. In 1951 she was
commissioned an Ensign in the Navy Nurse Corps. She retired as Captain in
1979, and returned to the family farm, where she had been born: Oak
Springs Century Farm, near LaFaycttc. There she has continued in the
tradition of the family by being involved in the care and preservation of
Lafayette's two Pioneer Cemeteries.
Kolene is descended fiom two Pionwrs of Yamllill Cou~lty:Mites Cary
and Eli Perkins; and also fiom two o f Polk County: James Williams and E.C.
Rose; and fiom two of Tillamook County: Elbridge Trask and Warren
Vaughn.
One outstanding penonal informant for this essay of 1946 was her
relative, George Hembree (1 878-1947). Like herself, George was descended
from Eli Perkins, father of Lafayette's founder, Joel Perkins., He told Kolcne
of his witnessing the hanging of Gus Marple. but he made no mention of the
so-called "Gypsy curse" 4 detail no small boy would be likely to forgd:
hence her suggestion (p. 5-6) that the "curse" was just a later u*an legend.
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